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San Francisco, Aug. 17. The preliminary examination of Deputy Maisluc
Nagle will come up before a justice of tin
peace at Stockton Wednesday next. A
strong plfort will be made after the examination to secure bail. If it is refused the
matter will lie appealed.
United States Marshal Franks has secured from Nagle the details of the allair
Xagle says he is confident that Tern
Irow back his hand after striking Justin
f ield, lor the purpose of pulling from
a knife he was presumed t carry,
is he once made alliduvit that he alway.-Aen-t
arined. It is the theory of thost
ibout the I'nited States marshal's ollici
that Mrs. Terry, when she threw herself
in her husband's bodv. took a weapon
from him, though when the body war
learciird no weapon was lound.
The warrant upon which the arrest of
Iiislii-Field is expected to be made w;t
ssued by Justice of the Peace II. V. J
swain, of Stockton, and is addressed h
he sherill' of the county. The sherill
ould not arrive in this city until lasi
light, it was thought probable he would
lot attempt to servo the warrant until to- -
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an
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The adverliKiiii! this territory will ref rum the holding oi a constitutional
ii nvinlioii and from the adoption of n
TtiTDKiiisu to the recent outrage al
Howl nniKtiiutioii will be vny beueliciul
Atlanta, the Atlanta Constitution quoted
and in the riht direction.
Democratic state oliicial
a promiuent
a:
announcer
i
AI...A.N
iiiiMAN
vjr.
Yofsu
I don't approve of this burning of
his withdrawal from the ciinoidacy fi.r
Of course, 1 condemn fieri. Lewis'
tickcl.
Den
ocratic
of
Ihe
Olii.iou
governor
conduit most entirely, but 1 think if he
8
oung, man he. There is no utc had been ijtnetly ignored mid the peopli
of Atlanta had refused to recognize him
for ihe present, lie thinks.
lick.-being
.im iiilly, and so l onlined him to the so
ill the negroes be loves so much, he
Gov. iln.i., of New Yoik, wants to be wuii
Id have felt it much more. And the
to
the
vindi aled b an election
presidciicj
opotlmiity would not have been given lo
oi tin- I'nited Mutes. As ho evcr, then tue people of the north to mnkp a it!e'.
n: mam r of bun. I am afraid ihe w lioie
an- - a f i m no me.i in the Mute tlx, he
will be misrepresented iu the northmax find it not as euy a job as it udht allair
ern papers.
be.'
u - do not see where any misrepresentation of the iifiaircan possibly come in.
C.
liuddbvnnme
A
hianK
iiimii,
yoinu
Col. Lewis
been arrested at Lockport , N. Y., The tints are simply this:
haf.ju.--a
at
be
Atlanta,
reappointed
He
foi forgim: a check for fO.iHK).
ton
ceived .i',l a week salary, and lived at the young colored man, Termy by mime,
clerkship in the postoflice. The youn,
rate of about ?9JJ a week. Auibitiou-jounexauu
men ho live above their meam-uiiis-t man had passed the civil service
the
received
had
percent
highest
nation,
to
sooner or later come
grief.
and had been certified bv the civil
(.eneral JulianV crvice cornniission to the postmaster
Concehm.o
For thush
on the list of eligibles.
removal the Katou Kange remarks:
There will be no extensive effort on tin doing his duty, the postmaster and Col
i'u. k, a strong Hepnlilican nnda most ex
part of the i iluena of New Mexico to (indole with Surveyor ueneral Juiiaii on hir
ccllent gentleman, incurred the wrath of
w.iicli
at
crib,
the
Iron:
public
departure
he has fmlwisted 'or the past four jearr the Atlanta fire eaters, and they wen
hotli burned in effigy, care being taken ti
to the detriment ol this len it iry.
have the etligy representing Col. I.ewi.-witA cablb dispatch announces that Mrs
but one arm, as lie is a
Langtry will not return to the United man, having lost his other arm w hile galHlates this year, and that she will remain
antly tightiug; for his country and tin
in 1'arm during the remainderof the year union. There can be no misrepresenta
Sad, to he sure; but we will endeavor to tion in the case. The facts are all that
worrv along; without the o'd girl. Thi
uecesBary.and they speak so strongly that
reminds us that she is over 40, and ought lie allair needs no further comment.
to retire anv way.
This Bort of business, kept up by the
of the south, hurts im one bm
Vhivalrv"
comi
senate
of
he
visit
tne
Conckknuu
dm
and of cou;a0 makes Vi t s
south,
mits ee ou irrigation to New Mexico, wt
wherever-theris unintelligent puhli
adv.se the people of the several localise-tha- t
f r the
Hepublicau party. 1
opinion,
neces
to make the
are to lie
Fair play may m t
be
can
not
ctliprwice.
g.trj preparations. Committees to proper-le milch thought of in tho solid south
seruitorentertain
the
receive and
is still considered quite a jewel it
uhould be appointed. Wake up, gentle- iut it
he north and west.
is
time
fleeting.
men,
No oxic expected the high and might.
American colleges spend a great deai
bosses,
namely, the justices of the peace
of money, and despite recent gifts to tin
it this county, to obey the law- and in ik
a.
to
amounted
3,000,000
which
Colleges
dtino b
iiiarterlv reports of the
a whole, these institutions it is said d.
fin
collected
in
liem
and
turn
moneys
not have sullicient money and feel
ines. etc.. into the countv fund. The
i
it
collu,'0
embarrassed.
Yale,
ne too great for that. But the indict
u
reported, needs la.OJ.l.OOJ, Harvard
uents found against them by tho gram
H
Columbia
college
and
requires
utiich,
fur violations of the law may tend
jcry
OJO.OjO.
It is ahou
hem a w holesome lesson.
Tue earnings of the Atchison, Topeki dine that thev were made to believe thai
they aro as ffmenabie to the law as othe
& Santa l'e Hailroad company for the lir
people. This countv has had as had (will
seven months of this year were if 1,1141
ew exception) a set of justices of th
120, as against Hl,0.04 for the
excellent
ieace as could weil be gotten together
The
crop-ilast year.
Kansas and Texas this year are ex Vs now, however, the election of schoo
lirectors, ditch overseers and justices ol
pected to largely increase the company'.-busineshe peace and constables has been takei
for the remainder of the yen
i a ay from the holding of the genera
over that of lat year.
: iiintv arid tertitori d elections,
and in
ami jmiicious advertisin
Tiik
m asiiro has been made non political. I
;s to he hned that the peopleof this conn
piven thf rich mineral regions of Sunt.
Mkxican is beat
Fe county by tho
V will select and elect hotter men to thising fruit, and good fruit at that. The it'
'cry important places.
terition of eastern capitalists is tliusly be
Michigan lias a preacher who, In ali
ing drawn to ti e region and tic
i
i
there
imaii
probability, will not preach
of
t
apttal
Mr.xi
New
degree a gainst the extreun
The
alarming
about.
iiry
being brought
of
al
sinfulness
in
as
gainhling. It is the Kev
in
this
case,
cv.s's work counts
I'Vedei'ick Meer. Tho reason that tin
others it takes a hum! in.
everend gentleman will in future pn
attitude when the
erve a
His honor ti e chief justice lias
as yet to give any explanation I
ubj ct of lotteries is under discussion
to how i because he is $",0Q0 ahead of the game
the.piviple of ibis territory as
cour
t hav.
in
his
fees
the
Hint
happr-ripUnfortunately his congregation refuses t
nusliiincd HUchatreiiiPiidonsfall this year look at tho mutter ill the sa ne liilit am
Bin
mII nrobablv make him trouble.
when they go into the territorial irensur.
from the niiioiinlB collected In lUST am' tlii is only w hat might be expt c:ed, th
HsH. when they went into ill" po kels
u.igrcgnlion didn't win anything.
Tl.
l.la clerk and probably elsewhere.
After many yearn' eglec.t the English
wo.i,d like to know bow sucl
iow heiu to appreciate tomatoes,.
ceive

1

1
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i

ready.

t mi

.
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will try to net in at the next session oi
coiurejs. Idaho is progressive and wide
New Mexico u gettiuj; her
gvialte.

.1 .

l

private persons may have the benefit oi
the cxpennitures which the noverninenl
would make in that direction. Nullum
The thcon
of the sort is contemplated.
of the entire work is that the actual irrigation of the laud is the proper prov
inrp either of private capital or of tin
states or territories, and that the onb
function that the government can proper
ly perform in this connection is to de
termine whether or not the theorie- which Have been laid dow n as to tin
nnssibihtv of roc milium: tins land, art
practicable.
The uoveri. went proposes not to irrigate
the land for the people, but to determim
whether or not private capital can In
profitably employed in the experiment
necessary to do this. In other words
the government steps in as tire agent
all the people to settle a scientific: one?;ion whether it is possible to do what
they. Maj. I'owell and those who hav
become interested with him, believe
practicable. The western states and ter
rit tries, within whose j irisdicti m the ari
oelt is located, are convinced that tl.i
work
practicable. The best proof o:
id
this is that the state of Nevada
of
sum
a
mone.i
large
appropriated
to be used in connection with the inquiry
milieu the government is about to make
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CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. H. V. Udd has sole rharge of the eitr
mrciilatlnn of rue N'ltw Mkaican, and all
lauds wet of ihe lOJlh meridian. Major
iuiit t paid to him or at this office.
ti.iin his invention
I'owell has been
City aiibaerihera will ronfut a lavor by report
ol tionn sincp that time and has itlilucci
111
to this otttee all case of
:
Its mperlnr exrollence proven ain mllHonio!I
pilfers.
congress to adopt hU theory, namely
cetiiury. Ir- tor iiioretliati aqaartcrol
n
larire
i n.S
That it is pussi'iie toreciaim very
b.tue noted kaies (lovcrnnent. .was
,1
tliet.reat
luivm,
tlicdeailsiil
s.Hli.v
it
SATUR1UY, AUGUST 17.
,.;..,.est l nri.st Rlid IIHi.st HealllltUl.
portion ol this arid region and to make
rice's ureaiii HaUiiiK h.wderiliwB not eni tain
available for agricultural purposes, lint
or mm.
"t"
Tuk constitmiunul eonventitin will tie it is not to be understood that it is the Amiuonia. l.ltne.BAKING
POWDKK uu,
rPIUE
'
a success.
of
VOHK.
the
NKW
of
the
survey
geological
purpose
sen..te committee or ol the yovernmeiii
"Ti'ks the ra ills out" serins to lie the to do
the actual work of irrigation itself
widespread sentiment of tlip country.
and to improve this land in order thai
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DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Knnsc.a City
Denver, 33.8 miles,
jliii miles; from
from Trsiuidnd, 2hi miles; from Albu310
querque, 80 miles; from btming, l.oa
miles; from F.l I'aso.olO miles; from
1,03- - miles; from Sau FranAngeles,
miles.
cisco, 1,-- Sl
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Santa IV Coplier Company.
Annual Meeting. Notice is hereby
i
iven tlint tiio annual meeting of
khohlers ol the Simla Fe Copper company will be held at the ollice oi Francis
Dow ns, in the city oi Santa Fe, N. M., on
i
the oth day ot September, 188',),
oi di.it 11' o'clock in., for the
rectors lor the
yeur ami for anv
other business thill may legally como before the meeting.
.1. C. Watson, Secretary.
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Sufi'erors from hay fever, of whom then
are said to bo 10J,OJJin the I'liiled States
rtill hold their sixteenth anmpil ronven.
Lion Ibis month at l'"thiei"iii, N. II.
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Fort Marcy of the present day is gar
risoued bv three companies oi the loth
U. S. infantry, under command of Captains Gregory Uarret, .1. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and here at (I a. in. daily occurs
guard mounting, .a feature of military
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TUe motto of ('aliforiiia iiioana, "I have founc
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.
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ruioii ami anain ihoir hixliont por otion that
art
found
and
herbs
gum
wintor, arc the
un6d in that pleasant remedy for all throat aiuJ
I lie ruler of churIis,
Abie
trouble, sasta

luin:
has
asthma and oonsuiiiptiim. C. M. creamer
fortius valuable! 'aliforma
boon aupmntod
a
at
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a
under
guarantee
renH.ily, ami sells
bottle. TUroofortt.00.
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cure ron
CATARRH

nianeuveiingeverof interest tothe tourist
Other points of interest to the tourist
are The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Gurita,"the military quarter chapel and
cemetery of Our Fatly of the Kosary ; the
church museum at tho now cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Fadv oi uuadalupe with its rare old works
oi art; the soldiers' monument, monuIs.it
ment to the 1'ioneer
Carson, erected bv the G. A. U. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
bv Sisters of Charity, ana tno orphans
industrial school; tho Indian training
school; Foreto Academy and the chapel
nf Our Lndv of LlL'ht.
r
hero may also take a
The
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing witl
lnth nlensure and prolit. ihe various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuqtie
ptieUIO, Hiking 111 ll io uiwuc in aiiuc.
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fo canon: the Aztec mineral springs
Nambe pueblo; Agua Frin village; the
tnnmnise mines: place of the assassina
tion of Governor l'erez; San lldefonsobepueblo, or the ancient cliif dwellers,
yonu lie jaiu utuuue.
:

;
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making a steady modern growth

;

has

now a Donulation ot H.00J, ami has every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
Cat-E-Cure!
city, lior people are uueriu auu euier
m is na. :uuJ..stauil reaity to loster anu en
In
Cold
for
cure
.'ourn 'e anv legitimate undertaking hav'
Catarrh,
The only
tho Head, llav l ever, Hose Cold, Catarrh,
ing lor its object the building up and
of
sense
tasU
the
kestorcs
Eves,
Sore
of the place. Among the
unpleasant
a id Biuell: roinoviiii! bad taste and
Follow direo.
needs of Santa Fo, and (or which
irom catarrh.
present
breath, res altlnR
nil
dnnrKlsts,
cure is warranted bv
and
i berai po':usos in casu or utiius niuni uir
('lielHiv to AlllKTlNK.MKlHCAI.COM-l'AN'V- , Iruibtoillv
i",i for(iroville.
lie secured, may be mentione.
Cal. Sin mouths' trootuiontlo'
IO.
i canning factory; a wool scouring plant
$10; sent by mail H
and a taiineM-- . Skilled labor oi alt kinds
BAHTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CUis in demand at good wages. The cost o!
K..r Sille by
living w reasonable, and real property,
C M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.
both inside and suburban, is btetidily ad(L U
ftgent, Albuqueriie,
Hi, .
vancing in value.
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J. T. FORSHA, Pronr

JnVi tind a queer dream tho other night.
Ho tliousht lio snir a
rine, and
In tho middle of it stood u doughty
little
champion who met and deliberately knocked
over, ono by on", n score or more of bifr,
ir
fellows, lis they advanced to
tho ntuielc, lliuuts ns they woro in 6iz tho
Valium pitfmy proved more tliuii a mutch for
them, ft was nil so funny that Junks woko
up hmirhimr. lio uocounts for Ihe dream by
tho fact tout ho had just come to tho conclusion, after tryinir nearly every hi(f, drastic
Pill on the market, that I'ierec's Pleasant
1'iirgntivo Peliets, or tiny Suirnr-couto- d
Granules, easily "knock out" and bent all
tho bi,' pills hollow
They are tho
am! only jreiinlne I.ittlo Liver Pills. original
Beware ot Imitations, which contain Poisonous Mineral!. Always nstc for Dr. I'lcrcc'i
lVII ts. which nro I.lttla Smrni'-coar'Pilla,
or Auti-bilio- u
Uranulos. One a Dose.
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Mexico.

I'ulilislies Associated
Press lispiit'lics, tcri itoi iiil news, the
sureiiK court dciisions, und
tliti laws ciiiit'tctl ly the
litUi 2St!i
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SKILLED M&CUASIOS-

Cholera In Michigan.
Dr. F. D. Farke, oi Roifrs City, Mich.,
snys the epidemic oi
year in l'resiiui
Isle county, in which so
ninny pcrsom
lost their lives, was choleric ilyseuten
instead oi cholera its first reported. II.
used (. bamberlalu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlioea Kemedy and snv.s it succeeded
A J'aiii.iiis l'lnut.
wlierC all other remedies failed. Not a
oi
in
itiL'io case was lost in which it was used
the history
For the second time
,'cw York, a century plant is in bloom This remedy is the most rel'iabio ami
most successful iiieilicine known
I'm
hero. The thick grei n stem isthirty feel
diarcolic, cholera morbus,
milon Ilendnrhe,
blosbuds
and
are
and
(here
l,0ol)
.igh,
Dlzzinoss, oiiHiipn.
L'O
rhoea
and
ai d oOconi
bloody llux;
soms hiiniioniiling it.
Itil.
lion,
indigestion,
bottles for sale bv ('. M.
nml ull .J".
Ions Attacks,
I'lingcmeuts of the stomach
Sale of lioi.ds.
and bowois. aro promptly
A Simple Viini.
relieved nnd pcrinunontly
Si.vi'.i Fi:, N. M., Aug. ... IRS"). The
ov in
use or or.
According to a correspondent of tho Pierce's Plcnsnnt cu.cu
iriard of county commissioners of Saittn
Purfrativo Pellets. They
.'e county, N.M., will receive bids until Mow York Times, Buncombe county N. aro pently larative. or stronply cnthnrtie,
tnsuonf doso. Smallest, Cheapest,
iuii.-- t 'M. lS.S'.l, for the sale of the w boli
C, has a now postmaster who can not according
Easiest to tuko. 20 cent a vUu, by drutaisLa.
anv part of 0,00 of Santa Fe
read. When asked for letters ho
hr Wrmt n's ti!srrvjr Msa
current expense bonds, redeemable at tin
Cctrrfc,It'AI.lM.AUS'M"I
the bundle, ami tells the interrog4TIOS. Prilli'Ii loiS.
pleasure (if said county in ten years and ator to take those addressed lo him. li
t MU kl., UuStlii, ft. 1.
absolutely due and payable thirty years it not well to believe every Mugwump
.liter the date thereol, with interebt there- story that comes from " I'nticombe."
in at the rate of 0 per cent per annum.
The right to decline any or all bids is refiuanl Against tho Strike,
served.
I'y order of tho board of county And always have a buttle of Acker's
commissioners.
in the house.
You can
M. Gaki'Ia, Probate Clerk. not tellRemedy
how soon crutin may strike yom
little one, or a cold or cough may fasten
Sunday losing.
itself upon you. One done, is apreventivi
The Sunday closing movement in
tlmnlnf en the torpid liver, atrcnrtti
and a few doses a positive cure. .VII
ns IhetllKCNilveoriruiia. roKiilalvsUi
has extended irom tho barbers to throat and lung troubles yield to its Ihw1
uuel ure uueqiuileU ua au
he laundrymen.
It is anticipated thai treatment. A sample bottle is given yon
ANTI-BILIOA"
C.
MEDICINE.
:he chief opponentsof the movement wih free and the remedy guaranteed by
Ireland, jr., druggist.
ie tho Chinese laundrymen.
fn malnrlnl dUtrlrts thelrTlrine ore
Idvly
uhIIic.v poxsoxit
Statehood.
In
lliesrsicra
Information Witittcd.
from that polnon. freclnj;
y xugar
Tho Washington constitutional conven-ioThe Washington Post asks: Ii it be cuulcd. Dose aiuall, I.Ioi;iiiiiI
aactm.
l'riec,
has adopted a clause limiting the not a violation oi military etiquette we
leht of the state to ifDJ.OJO. The debt.--i should like to ask Col. Victoria whether
Office, 44 Murruy St.,
w York.
cities, towns: and counties and echom she intends to wear the
listricts is limited lo 1K per rent of tin dort'D, the sides of 'em. icgulutiou stripe
issossed value, of tho property, except oi.
s
vole of the people.
i
A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of
Advice to .Mnlhel-4in the form of soothing
Mrs. Winslow 's Soothing Syrup should opiates givingmothers
PRACTICAL
give their children
syrup. Why
dways bo used when children are cuttiip such
is surprising when
poison
deadly
eelh. It relieves the little sullerer at
they can relievo the child of its peculiar
nice; it produces natural, quiet sleep bj troubles by using Acker's Ruby Soother.
elieving the child from pain, "; tho tit- It contains no
opium nr morphine. Sold
a button.'
le cherub awakes as"l-:!.iA. C. Ireland, jr., ilrintuist.
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes by
and dealer In
the child, softens the gum, allays ail pain,
The New Stm-Hrelieves wind, regulates the bowels, anil
A pretty combination of tho forty-twMonuments, Headstones, Etc.
is the best known remedy for diarrhu-awhether arising from teetning or other stars in the union of the national Hag is
I
will be worth your while to call and gel
cents a Ixittle.
auses. Twenty-liv- e
that worked out by Charles Miesse, of
my prices before Kotfig elsewhere.
Pa. It is a circle ot twelve
Hamburg,
The Cyclone State.
w
oi
hich
six
rive
rest
stars, upon
J. W. OLINCER.
points
Santa Fe, N. M
Fourteen cyclones in one year is the stars each, so as to form a
record in Kansas.
star.
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'lord t . .iTarry.
Meiswin-siwas inarried on tiio first day
if tho Secret.m
in. I piobaiiiv h i!
ii'lle leisure to thin!,- ;C.nnt
p.. t.nres.
nr he would havo !a'"ti liiatilicil to
r
that the twenty-foupiiin inns from
his IihikI tthirli fignreil in tin.- collection
tno
of
round
total
!CiS,700f
brought
a)
most fl,0J0,!J00. Art Fxriiangc.
.1

AVe Cin antt Ho
(iuarantee Acker's i;l.jod l .!iir,j'or it has
been fully demonstrated to the people ol
liio Vent- oi' .storm.
Lust year bore otl'tin; palm for tho most this country that it Is snot rior to nil othei
tinicus snow storm of tin.1 ..Ciitiirv. This preparations for hWoii iliseasp. It is n
liitsilivct euro for syphilitic poisoning
year v. iil thunder ilo'.is tho aos for
ulcers, eruitions and
it purifies
rain storms. The storm thai the whole H.vstem nmlpimples,
Umioiighlv builds
j'itssiM over Oiiio, Indiana, Illinois, arid
Sold by A. C. Ireill the constitution.
A'isconsiu on Saturday, did dunia.'o to tin
land, jr., druggist
xtent oi millions of dollars. I'hiUniel-iilii-

The base oi the niomtmeiit in the
Oroaincr, TroiiMin-rplaza is, according to latest correctgrand
V.
O.
O.
Nn.
!'.
l'"id.
- l.ODCF,
SANTA
ed measurements, 7,010.0 feet above tin
V. VV. Monro,
.MoctN
t ami tlili.l rinirsiiavi..
level of the sea; Bald mountain, toward
n lui
Heat t iielu Shiii
fi. ii.: V. W. 'i'liic.
the northeast and at the extreme northtiOI.Ol.N I.ODCiK, No. :l. A. O.
is said that the constitution of South
It
W
'
nml
ml
V.i"lii"Mlays.
Alccisovorv
ern end of tho Santa Fe mountains,
S. Ilanimi'i, Manor Workman; 11. l.iniilioiin,
Dakota is longer and stronger than that
12,001 feet above sea level ; Fake l'cak,to
Ki'orilor.
f the United States.
A.
1!.,
li.
No.
incotf
the Santa Fo creek limlil.KTON I'lisr.
the
(where
right
flrsl urn' iliinl W.'iii. I'S'lays oi om li ni.'iitli, al its
is 12,04.") feet high ; the divide
source),
tiio
.io
s
"i
plaza.
tlioii lin'.l. onili
Koroma, Itchy, Scaly, Skill Tortures.
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fiia, 0,4sn;
The simple application of "SwavneV
O.OL'o; l.a
llajada
(west),
Cieneguilla
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
),ol4 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north ol iintmicnt," without any internal inediSaudia mountains
ble, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt
l.ovor I'ena I'.lanca!, y,2L'5;
.M KTiiomsT f.i'isi iiri C'iii iicii.
did 'hirers. ilieutn, liingworm. Files, Itch, Sores,
10,008;
point),
'
Jiigliest
Moun;.
Ufv.
SI.
Sim Fraiii'ist ii
0,801 ; l.os Cei'rillos mountains (south),
'impies, FCczotna all Scaly, Itchy Skin
I'nstcr, r(':;."li'iiri' npxl the- -clnircli. Kov. .1,084 feet in height.
iCruptions, no matter how obstinate or
irniit t.
ii.1'KI.SIiV KU1AN Cllt
ong standing. It is potent, etiective, ana
POINTS OF INTEREST.
!
(ieoryc i. Smii.li, l'astor, ii'si'loip'o
oslsbut a trifle.
There are some forty various points oi
tii'.,".le!n.
.
rni: llmv Kaith (Kpis-coi.- more or less historic interest in and nbout
Ciirii.'ii
Iluslh rs.
U'V. the ancient city :
I'l'iior lYiliioo A'.omi".
We cordially indorse an exchange's
The Adobe Falace, north side of the
K hMir.l W. Mont y. 1'.. A. (Oxon), rem-d- t
us follows; "if the exposition
plaza, has been occupied us an executive ipinion,
ni'o ('iitliediiil Si.
.
car the mansion since 1080, the first governor and of IS!)- -' w ere to be strictly an industrial
CuMiiii:!- - nicNAi.
captain general (so far as the data at ilfatr we should favor Chicago as the
ITnivorsily.
hand reveals) being Juan do Otermin
ilace, for the reason that we regard her
lock yards and divorce courts as the
Tho l'la.a Onate and De Vargas made
reatcst of ail praclieul demonstrations of
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in l.V.tl, tho other in lo!i3. tho Amctican faculty of hustling.
Church of San Miguol. Erected in the
Ituvkleu'K Armeit sialve.
10th century destroyed during the I'uelito
The best Salve in tho world for cuts,
revolution of 1080; rebuilt by order oi
UIB lASil) OF
"The Marques do la l'enuela, " in the bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
1710.
vear
"
The oldest dwelling house ;n tiio orns, and all skin eruptions, anil posi
L'nited States is located near San Miguel tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
church. It was built before the Spanish is guaranteed to give perlei-- satisluction,
ir money refunded. Price za cents per
conquest.
The ancient cathedral's walls arc grad- box. For sale by C. M. ('reamer.
ually crumbling and instead a grand modGrant Indiana Discovery.
ern "stone structure is building. The old
A method of condensing natural gas
cathedral was erected in 1701.
Old Fort Marry was first recognized into cakes is said to have been discovered
and used as a strategic military point b by nn Anderson, Ind., man.
the 1'ueblo Indians when they revolted
So
against Spanish rule in UWOand drove oul
a(,"lu-- t a Dnneerou Foe.
the enen'iv after besieging tho city for
not forarmed in the case of
Forewarned
under
nine days! The American army
those w ho incur tbo risk of an a tack from thai
in
old
Fort
Marcy
Kearney constructed
dangerous foe, malaria, unprovided with a
I

n

JIUI.TDI lT I'AEVO.

riles! rileol Itrlnni; Files!
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching
and stinging; most at night; worse b
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, w hich often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Sw ay tie's Ointment
The OLORK PRY OKK CONCKNTK
stops the itching and bleeding,
1'OK nill concentrate
from fifteen to
and in most rases removes
tout 4f galena ure per tiny,
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 00 t puty-liv- e
cents. Dr. Swayne.i Son, Philadelphia. ami of light BUtpliiirets from Heven to
lifteen tonn,
For iartlculr add res
Didn't Knmr IIoi.
Father Hayseed's custom of blowing
Room 117, Phelan Building,
out the ens was reversed by a girl brought
San Francisco Cal.
up in London when sho lirst went out to
service. Alter she hud gone lo bed her
mistress noticed that her riindlehad been
left burning, and when asked why she
didn't put it out alio replied: "Please,
ma'am, I do not know how to turu it off."
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y
can I'rintiuf;
is fully
to
do ull kinds of lcj-mid coiih.
nurcfal xvnrk nt tin- - lowest ntts iuxI
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Hix new steam presses"
Ctirn-pnn-

pr-par-

al

mry pair b ttsir f4
1 be Rlht A I riAKh.
Korrrt Shap.
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Mexico la i'ariH.
Mexico is represented nt theParisexhi-bitioby a veritable museum. "Never before," say tho French, "have tho
countries made such a showing
in Franco as this year."

I'linples nn

,

""rV wwiw)'

n

Ihe Face

Denote an impure state of the blood and
aro looked upon by many w ith suspicion.
Acker's Blood lClixir will remove all immenus of defense. liut If those In peril are aid purities and leavo theconiplexion smooth
ed, sustaicel nud reinforced with the ureal and clear. There is nothing that will so
fortifyhiB lufegunrd, Ilo'tclter's Htoma'h Hit thoroughly build uptlie constitution, puri
ters, ininsnin, proline breeder of evils manifested ty and strengthen t lie w hole system
in Hie shape of bilious remittent ami chills ami and Kuarauteed by A. (J. Ireland, jr.,
fever, ague cake, dumb imiu, and tilt
ii ihe isihnms and Central Amernan coast, is druyyist.
nilliHed and rendered harmless, our western
lioin-esi ttlers and miners, dwellers in tropic
And What nf New Mexico?
of and dwellers in
,ov:auds, and
li calities in iliiscountr,
and iiiauvatiar.
It is the feeling among the members of
n
for
e
have
of
ters
the globe,
years
ai'quai..tt'd
with the f n't ami are constantly provided with Congressman Dorsey's party who hnve
this uu para) led defensive meoieiue and reniedi. visited the northwest that Idaho, WyoAll disorder ot tno stomaeu. liver and bowels,
ming and Arizona will secure statehood
rheumatic and kidney complaints aud rheumatism are oouquoied by it.
at tho next session of congress.
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IT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OF FOOT,
wilh Irrciiom Irnm
I"
tr vnu want
always wear
oorns an.1 nilperfection
discomfort yuu will aoknowleilirKl
ti.u Burt & Packard 8hoe. "
arid
iUsA
as Hi v.
llic
111.

n

MEDIUM

-:

Tim

Sm that

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-lhoUemcriy.
This medicine ran always be depended
upon, not only in tho milder forms of
summer complaint, but also for malignant
dysentery and cholera infantum. The
lives of many persons, and especially
children, are saved by it each year. It is
pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale by
C. M. Creamer.

:-

rnml'ut't If,
(..( trtnrinq
deiitlemen'a hoe lllJile in the world.

BINDERY DEPARTMENT

A COMPLETE

Don't spoil your leet by wearing cheap shoes.

Coni-ple-

riic Burt & Packard 8hoecnts no mors than anv
otlii'l Hue shot', ttiili rum' apnrfirh Uinm'tie.
All stvies In Hiiii.I inailo, Iland welt, and BnrtweH.
Ii not soul by yourdealer uil
No Dors' nml Volths'.
hi. iiameand your address to
.
euecessorsto Bort

Or.

t,

first-

clrtss Itiiirl

Packard & held, Brockton, Mass. taiiir

J.

i

BWMrf

jry

-

con-

nected with the establish-incu- t.
Ruling and binding of
bank, railroad, rooord, mid all descriptions of blank work. Tborouyli
workmanship and lcst of

SCHUMANN, Santa Fe

J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND

material kept con-- s
t a ii 1 y in
1

News Depot!

view.

Ken are, Oh, Take Care
Administrator') Noliee.
recent dispatch brings the informa In tho matter of tho estate of Andrew
TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
tion that Mrs. Lucy Pursons is.sufTering
McGregor, deceased, notice of appoint- MABIE,
ment as administrator.
from a soro throat. Ileware, Lucy. Sore
Notice is hereby jiiven that letters of
throat runs in your family. Romomber
it was a sore throut took your husband administration were issued to the
Fresh Candle a Specialty, fine Clears,
Tobacco, Notions. Ktc.
as udmiui.strators of the estate of
off.
liOth
on
the
Andrew McGregor, deceased,
nROPOSALS
FOR HORSES FOR diivof July. A. 1). 188J All persons
cavalry service. Ileiidouarfers De having claims niiaiiist the estate of thede
partment of Arizona, Office Uiief Quar- ceased are hereby notilieil to present thetermaster, Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 3, same for allowance, within the time pio188!i.
Sealed proposals, will be received vided by law, or they will tie barred. All
at this olliee until 11 o'clock a. m., Tues- persons indebted to said estate areherebj
without delay.
day, September 3, 1880, and opened im- notified to settle the same
AMHlhW W. CUiLANO, Jit.,
mediately thereafter in the presence of
Guaranteeing More fewer,
Wsi. Mclxrosu, Adniiuistr's.
bidders, for the furnishing and delivering,
at the earliest practicable date, at
Santa Fe, X. , Ju'v 24, 1880.
Water than any
Angeles, Cal., or Albuquerque N. M., of
.
'J v
Color Line
all or any part of 200 horses required for
Wheel, and the only
Ar.NSEAi'oi.is. Auir. 17. The subsidiary
cavalry service; the government reservbine
ing the right to reject the whole nr any hi b court of the Ancipnt Order of For
part of any bid received. Proposals esters voted to sever all connection with
work
successfully
oriianizi
and
of
of
for deliveries
the horses t,t St. the high court,
Liifjliuid
Louis, Mo., or other points than those au Am ricati liwli court. Thediircrences
under
High Hee ds,
named, will be entertained. Preference arose over tho admission of colored men
in
court
h
of
tho
articles
hih
Engli.-to
domestic
to
the order,
given
production,
Guaranteeing.
conditions of prico and quality beinit aiatinir on it and the Amer cans obiertinu
l as its natnr
has
order
such
and
new
artito
ECONOMY
The
alopte
preference
equal,
given
cles of American production produced on the .Vnciont Older of t oresters ot Amer
AND
the Pacific coast to the extent nf the con ion A motion to send a cablegram ti
sumption required by the public service Eniiland notil'yini! the high court of ti e
'
DURABILITY
there.
general instruc move was opposed by Elliott, assistant at
and Enolaud, and was
tions to bidders and blank forms of pro' tnrnev of Chii'd-'Neunninir.
be
will
nosals
furnished on annlication lo romn'letelv ignored.
Henry
under Heads from
this odice, or to the Depot Quartermaster, the first proposer of the new, name, was
A-v
r,
St. Louis, Mo. A. S. KIMBALL, tiuar presented with h magnificent ajid
'
FEET.
VTO
300
LI. 8.
Chief
A.,
Quartermaster. priate badge;
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The T'lllion ri'jwrts

This

Ft)

five feet of ore in

dav in cttinp

Saturday

!o!k)iin: pav iiay.
lias fine prrwpePts in the
Tiptop, lirown'utwl '.adiiraci'O prupcrtins.
The Copper
twenty stump
C.'lipvps

CREAMER

C. M.

.'old uaill is

al101.1t

reutjy to

beiu

pouml-

inv;.

Todm'is and Paul, of the Sister
St. Vincent's hospital, liuvo returnwl
ironi a visit to the canip.
The "Ciohlen Nine" in said to have too
rnuihof thH Albiniiieroup l'eiiiofrat be- -uiiid it for its ottn koikI. This la mUor.f

KTAIIL1IUKI

is reported tlmt the Lnoky company
coniMctiii tsvoutytive ' iir loads 01
liih (jntde ore, to 1)6 shipped at once. Il
nuv ko to Kl J 'aso.
Tiiroiijih the aid of Mrs. Thos. Kiddie
.mil otlier Sim l'edro ladies, Kev. Stewuii
U
of Ihe M. li. i:hiiri h, has ulreiidy
liht,
i
1,000 toward eiecttnjj a thureh.
Good.
lievelopment ork is prowressini; very
aii-elin the Ulifk Hawk, (iood pay
streaks are espuseil in all the tunnels
I'rof. Kearfcinn i?ited the mine and took
mt some ifSd ore. Ilesais aeve.epuient
is all l lie property needs.
A. J. Hughes, a veteran miner and
111
connection with
lertspuper niiin,
Leonard ,V('jI '1 1, of the Silver City Enterprise, will le;;in the publication of the
sun l'edro Outlook, next week. This
:uakes the third newspaper in Sauta Fe

It

Iuih

Drirost.

The opening of .this important thoroughfare and the constructiou of this
oridge, making the territorial capitol so
much more accessible, is attracting the
attention of the local public i.ot a little,
ami everybody seems inclined to help the
along. Architect Antonio
enterpiise
iudsor has just completed, free of cost,
a verv neat set of plans for the new
budge. The structure is 10 be twenty-sileet wide an I loO feet long, with a grade
of hull an inch to the loot, beginning at
the north approach and gradually ascending toward tne south bank of the river,
t he approaches will be built tip of solid
limbers, making the bridge approaches
leet m length. The material
about
will cost about H'U and Mr. W indsor will
l'rob-ublsuperintend the carpenter work,
Ol
$oU0 will complete the structure.
Hits amount Mr. Heaser has already
and Monday
raised over $300, and
he exneits to secure the whole amount.
Vesteidav Steve Lucassaigne chipped iu
with a !U0 subscription, and not only an
jacent property owners but citizens gen
eruliv will be asked to aid the enterprise
y

y

ICO UN D
E, II. B. & B.

AliOt'i
15.

at the"

TOWS.
Broad

Gauge

11

y

V hare n Htock a line of Toilet ArtMen of xry dewrlption.
aim h full' liius of imiKtrtl
import! and Cttlilumiii
Wine and OriUidiM.
Ci-gn-

r,

111

admit, we carry the

Ewrylxxlv

in tit territory ii
iHNUeiitly we (M'
iu quality aud in

Lr(f"ni

0ir lio',
oiwptitl;u

Don't forget those nice salada
Broad Gauge
Excursion to Sun lldefonso

at the

over the Santa Fe Southern.
"What will the harvest be'.' next yeai
if the waste waters are not sav,ed?
Dr. B. M. Thomas and paity are
camp on the Pecos and will be absent ten
days more.
Just received, at the Bon Ton short or
der counter, fresh oysters, served up at
the old prices.
Geiunin Lutheran services in the Odd
at 10 :30 a. m.
Fellows hall
Koseutenuel. Pastor.
The v oier case ia Mill in progress in the
district court this alteinoou. It attracts
many viituis to the court room.
The wife of Hon. V. 11. Whiteniau
bus arrived from Albuqueique.
Judge
and Mrs. Whiteman have comfortable
quarters at ex Secretary Lane's residence
Kevs. J. 11. Uelouri, J. Deracb, L.
oabiuchet, M. Kohe and 11.1'ougei, le.uiued last night from Lus Vegus, when
liiey liad been to utteud on church busc
111

.

iiess.

II. 3. Arnold, San
At the Exchange
l'edro; W. ii. Mesbitt, Cerrillos ; A. J.
Jjuouiis, Sliver City; George Buldwiu,
:

cerrillos ; F. logarty, Albuquerque
I'hoiuas 1'. Gable, Cernllos; J. 1 rawer,
l'edro.
cuii
price
Juiiuo liyles, whose uncle, Edwan.
liyles, had iuterests with John T. Keliey
.n, Golden and uied there, has come 01.
,10m litusville, l'a., to look alter his mile's estate, lie has been exauiiuing :hi
ecorus at the court house aud is now at
au l'edro to see Mr. Kelley.
S. M. Ashenfelter and Gov. Koss have
purchased the Deuiiqg Headlight and on
-- nd uiler the First of the month Uov. Koss
,ull be iu control. Editor I'm kerlou ir
juder contract not to engage iu the newspaper business at that point agaia, but lit
ill probably remain at Doming.
DAY AND
Fred Baxter is iu t lie Vaile coun-- t
He got
y after a rough experience.
lost in Santa Clara cauou aud wuudereo
.wound all day. Might came ou umi
iound him witnout matches. Tan thous
aud feet in the mountains aud o lite is
alher u cold deck for auybedy, but 1'reo
TEMPERATURE
,iulled through in fairly good shape. IU
aud Frank ilurrisou uhd party will return
-- 7 S
luuie ou Tuesday.
A. J. hoomis came in from Laa Vegas
13
,at night en route to Silver City. On
lOUJKfcS D10THICT.
1
uesday last, as tho local agent for A. S.
V. G. Aahdo'vn is hiinl at work devel
uo- 76le
.ieau 5i Co., Chicugo, Mr. Lootnie Ijoughi
oping his grotip of Dolores claims.
As at San l'edro and Cerrillos, so it b aliJ,oOU of Valencia county's bonds at y,
t
at Dolores a
uniB, which is a very clever trade ai,
prospect hole, is no
a mine. Sale?
round. Mr. Loom is would like to put in
More water is needed for increasing tie .1 bid for Santa Fe
county's current exrunning hours of Fisk's Wiawell null. Ii
to this time-iian he had without much diUkulty, for- pense bonds, but he says up
his
been
to
see
able
husu'i
way cleai
Corrected dally Irom self feirl.terini!
tunately.
thermometer at r reamer's druR store.
Fred Helfritch was in Cerrillos yester- ,0 do so.
day from the ti mine on thii end of the
WATER WAIFS
lie reports iifty feet of
Ortiz range,
METEOROLOCICAL.
w 01k done und find sneaks
ol galena in
UrriLK of JHkKV RR,
Sauia re, X, M,. August 16. IHM).) sight.
Trinidad demandkau "increased watei
of Dolores, sent over the supply, and is ugitaiiiig b.ith the reservou
Milton
Kisk,
3
-2
IB
road some ore samples this week tint", ma aitesiau well metnoiis.
.2
2
Sc 3.
At salida, Colo., work will be comwere almost one-f- , urtli free gold. There
,s more gold around Dolores than the. L'. menced immediately on laying wuiei
munis to the spunks above town am,
S. treasury ever held.
Hiut.er.
Cloud!
The lioss mine has ju.-- t run throtigl ouiidiug a reservoir holding i,u0j,UU
bullous of water, the capacity oUuesprlug
OllUd
iiti.iu. IM 37
forty tons at the i isk mill, but the resuh
Liii l) in rt'iiiKTMMire
,8.7
sliould have been ,ur iwentylotir Hours.
a
as
secret.
It
is
Mt
61.
T he iiio Grande
Minimum
is so dry at El Pas
0 excellent, for ib per ton will foot the cost
Total I'recipilaiion
hat tne water works company bus given
rt. Baiiky, fri. Signal Onrpi.
of mining trunsporlaii jii and mi.lin0'.
lulice that it can not supply its regulai
It is said hut parties recently lookeo
uaiomers. Hie company dug wells in
iver the (,rtiz grant placers and, beiii;
no bottom cf the river to bedrock, bu,
utistied that wuier could be hail, they even then
ould not secure water. Ii
have now mode a proposition to lease all .tiat settiou is uot soon
heavy
ne placer grave.i within the gruntV rains the fruit trees aud crops will sutler,
boundaries.
everul artesian wells are being sunk, at
Jesse Betitrm is on a trade with Sanh.
laso.
Fe parties, lie says the Uuttie will likeA sumple of the water from tke water-.E .
C?
H
oiks reservoir was exhibited tu a num-oe- r
ly soon chanuG hands, going into the conrO 8
trol of a strong company, and that tin
of citizens yesterday afleruoon by
mill is also likely to lie increased by Iht ..apt. Borcheit. It was black as tar
of
tin
iddition
two more machines, of
think, ye Highlanders, of using watei
Wiswell pattern.
worse
for cooking purposes that stink.
There are said to be $25,000 worth ol .nun wider from the town ditch. Albucold rock in sight iu t he Uenton querque Cltizeu.
Las Vegas began agitating tine watei
Mr. Waddinham, he present ow
hunds too lull elsewhere to tmdertaki question, but somebody accused it of beresort without water," anu
the working of this property at present, ing "a he-i- lh
lithe proper suit of (mrlies turn up a .t cut so deep that the subject was
dicker might be made fir this mine a dropped.
This w ay they doit up in Sterling, Colo,,
pioperty that has yielded tU6,uUU in u
tew months is worthy of the honor of be- according 10 a dispaicu of oulo memo
intt: "A public meeting was flield here
ing called "a mine."
yesterday, pursuant to a published call,
BRIDGE AND STREET.
to consider the question ot taking steps to
plai e a dam across- the Tuwnee creek at
Tha Commfaaion'a Report KTrythiiig the l'uwnee puss, twelve miles fiom Ster
Heady fur the Ni'w Itridgo.
ling, forming a reservoir and thus utilize
the wuter of the creek und tlie floods
To say the least, the outlook for the which come down there frequently. If
of Don Caspar Ortiz street south, the project is curried out in will bring
. opening
C3C3 .
under ditch luliy .u,Uo acres 01 as una
past the capitol grounds, to the Katnonu htnd as there is in Colorado. The meetschool, continues to brighten. That bridge ing appointed a committee to take charge
will be built, too. The commissioners to ol the preliminary survey and all matter
re couh-deassess benefits and damages have com pertaining tobeit. The citizens
it cun
successfully accomplished
McMessrs.
and
a
Easley
pleted report.
und another large body of land added to
Kenzie conclude the benefits to be much the many acres of tine lauds ia Logan
grtler Uuui the damage aucnuag to Uw couty."
e
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Oldest Practical Druggist

Mr. W. IV LoritiL' is down from his
Colorado ranch on a visit to his family at
the Palace.
Hon. W. W. Griilin and wife have re
turned home after a trip to Glenwoodand
Colorado Springs.
Mrs. W. A. MdConzio and children de
part earlv next mouth for a fall Visit to
Irieiids in Peoria, HI.
Mr. W. S. Pearce and wife, of Watikce- 1111, III., have been
spending a week iu
ihe city. They leave this evening tor
their son's ranch at Cimarron.
Mrs. W. F. Smith and children leave in
a few davs for Huston and New lork.
Master Willie goes to Massachusetts for
four years of schooling.
Mr. Chas. F. Lnnimis continues togrovv
stronger. The joy ot a man who recovers
Ins voice after three, mouths paraly sis can
better bo imagined than described.
Messrs. John King mid S. I). Baldwin
arrived last night from Sail l'edro and
will put in
having a Sunday
rest at homo with th ir wives and babies
This has been one of the most delightful summer days iu agimible, and the
early morning hours found many health
seekers riding out to enjoy tho balmy atmosphere.
Mrs. Harry Manchester and Miss Bessie
aro here from Pueblo 011 a visit of a several weeks to Mr. and Mrs.J. W.OIinger
The genial Ha-r- v isexpected here
to remain over Sunday.
Mrs. H. L. Waldo and children arrived
from Kansas City 011 Thursday and wili
visit here for several weeks. Mrs. alia,
lias a large circle of old friends here to
bid her welcome.
J. B. Scroggs, esq., and w ile, of Wichita,
tuestsof Col. i:nJ Mrs. Baitlett fur several weeks, lelt yesterday on a three
weeks trip to Mexico. In the meantime
Miss Cruse remains witli Mrs. Baitlett.
James S. Duncan and Merhaut Clouth-ier- ,
of Las Vegas aud Springer, aie doing
the capital together
They kok
enough alike to be twins. Duncan and
C'loutnier are always welcome visitors
here.
Mrs. Dr. L. P. Brashear, of Greek,
Colo., and who a few years ago was omul' tne most prominent ladies 111 Washington e.lv society, is enjoying u very pleasant visit with Col. and Mrs. Dwyer aud
Uatou friends.
Mrs. A. E. Walker leaves the 1st of
September for a shoit visit to Albuquerque and, returning, will accompany Mrs.
Fiske as far east as Kansas City, eu route
Mrs.
10 Chicago for a two months visit.
l iske
goes to visit ilr. and Mrs, E. D.
Franz at St. Louis.
Dr. Sloan and party returned last night
from an extended trip to the Vulles mountains, going as far as tho sulphur muo
springs. The doctor thinks that region
must eventually become the greatest re
sort of the west for health seekers alio
tourists. While absent the party capturen
401 trout aud consumed them ou tin
spot.

....
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Prescriptions a Specialty.
Prices Moderate

ejus.
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'utility's Mining territory.
The San l'edro Town Site company will
Oov.
hold a special meeting
'rim e left for cnmplast night, taking with
him proof sheets of a tine map which the
Ntw .U..ut.Y.N is issuing forthe company
ns the govIn behalf of several Santa
ernor has been authorized to purchase
number of choice lots in the new town.
A dozen or more miners came in from
to remain here over Sunday,
amp
iniong them Supt. John King, of the
Lincoln-LuckHe eavs there is alargei
atid richer body of carbonates in Might
shim ever, and lour car loads oT high gradi
ore will be out and sacked and ready foi
shipment w hen he returns to ramp or
I'msday. lie thinks these lour car loads
will romli y net f I.OUU.
cnr.rtiu.os "wsTUxas."
The era of prosperity is just beginning
to dawn for Cerrillos.
Ceirillos now boasts a real Chinese
aiindt) with a bath loom attachment.
Messrs. t iiiliain & White have bought
out W. II, Mesbitt in the baloou business.
Fall stix'k coal orders nr beginning t.
10II in. Cerrillos will have a big coal
.raile this winter.
L. G. Jones & Co. are putting in a sioek
of lumber. This makes three lumber
yards for Cerrillos.
The McKenzie Supply company ha
begun the preliminaries for work on tin
construction of their new warehouse.
Cerrillos will havepieachingeverv Sun
day
luture, with .Mihbath school at K
o'i lock a. in. and either preaching, or
prater meeting at evening.
Mr. Kearsiiig will begin taking ore out
of the McKenzie mine in a few ilavs.
Quite a number of mines will lie Bhippim.
te from Cerrillos in the course of two 01
three weeks,
C. W. Cptigrove hni struck it rich in
iiis i.iltle Joker mine, three miles north
oi town, Genuine sand : arbonales ami
high grade silver were shown at this
yesterday .
A. F. Wuem-lithe Colorado expert.
returned from Oriillos vesteidav and left
lor Denver, w here he goes to make
to a party of capitalists who have
iheir eyes on Ceirillos properties.
The sinveyors for the Santa J'e Southern are within six or seven miles of
a disiance that should be rnmplet
jtl by the middle of next week. The survey is being made in a careful manner,
giving it a look of business.
of Arizona, ha
C. E.
bonded the Silver King, two miles and a
nail from Cerrillos, has Ins out lit of
and will proceed to take out ore fui
hipment at unco. Ue wil. also proceed
to develop several other properties.
A force of men are at work on Railroad
avenue putting in it new coal switch, wit I,
room fur about twenty-livcurs. Mr.
iould, of the Green Coal cc nipany,
Hustler
railroad
that
the
the
peopii
have agreed to keep extra cais on hann
hereafter to supplv the wants of shipper.-a-t
this iKiint. Supt. Sands, at his hist
visit here, iipp'ared suddenly to awaken
to the great Height interests at this place
and lieterudni d to favor the
ii,
very way possible.

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.

Hon. 51. S. Otero hus returned from
CI il.uahua.
Wm. Bergcr and family are visiting the
Jemez hot springs.
Mrs. Geo. Cnvler Preston returns from
Wingate next week.
Mrs. Louis Ilfel.l left Tuesday last for
her home in Albuquerque.
Mrs. A. Staao and daughters depait
next month for a visit to New York.
Mrs. Grant' Ilivenbnrg and sou bare
ere long for a visit among friends at the
east.
5Irs. Hilnrio Uomero and daughters
left on Tuesday lait fur their home at Las

alter-noon- .

uiniite.

S

SATURDAY HAL AD.

property from which right of way must be
taken, but advise thai the people be paid
for as much of the cropa now grow ing as
would be disturbed by reason of opening
t iso street.
The other commissioner, Mr.
Juan Garcia, makes a supplemental re
IKirt wherein he admits the great benefit
this street would be if opened, and in it he
states that, if he owned the property, he
would cheerfully grant free right of way,
but nevertheless bo thinks some of Unpeople affected sh. u d have damages.
Hie commissioners will make the proper
their report to the disoath and
trict court this forenoon.
In tho meantime afl'airs aro in fine
shape for beginning the new bridge just
us soon as the 'court orders the street
il
opened, Woik will begin on Monday
ihe court's order cun be had this

VI' E MINES.

And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guarantund.

FALAC !E s: HOTEL

Pure.
Absolutely
iminol
never varies.
Thla
A

powder

of puriiv,
ana liolesoniencss.
.More eeonoiiiliul than the ordinary
kinds, mid an not be sold in eoni.eli-tio- u
niili the multitude nf low test,
short woii.ii!. alum or phosphni,' t.ow-derns.
foval Hakluj?
s.iiiinniv in
V.
I'nwiliTi'ii., lii- VVnll tn. t,

fiiii Class

P.nuMSEl

Klecliie llittera.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special mention. All who have used Electric Bitters
ing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does no' exist and it is gunran-leeto do all that is claimed. Electric
liitters w ill cute all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and otlint ailections caused by
impure blood. Vtil! drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache,
onstipalion and indigestion try Electric
I'.itters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed
or tiionev n funded. Price ode. and $1.00
a bottle at C. M. Creamer's drug store.
--
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PJew Mexico.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Tho Leading Hotel in

Mexico.

ISTew

Tha Chl peua'a KK4ltd.
PR.MN.Min,
Minn., Aug. 17. The first NEW MANAGEMENT.
UKFITTKO ANU I!KH IININIIEK.
word received from the Indian commisSTHICTLV FIXtST CLASS.
TOt'KISTS- HKAOrAKTiOt 3
reservation came
sion at Leech
vesterday by a half breed. He says the
Hotel Coacb and Carriages in Waiting at All Tiaina.
villageiK on that reservation are in a deadly nunrrel over tiie presence of ihe com
mission and tiro about equally divided as
FPECIAL ACCOMMODATION'S FOH FAMILIES AND
between those who ate willing to sign
LARGE PARTIES.
and those opposed, the latter threatening
TltKMS:
death to the first person who signs. As
and
to
none
have
$3.00 per day.
$2.50
G. W, MEYIEBT,
yet signed
consequence
ihe commissioners have directed their
w hole ellorts so far to
a
preventing
The opponents are runners forthe
United States, fullv armed with Win
chester rilles, and have gone so far as to
threaten all the whites 011 the reservation
The commissioners are safelv lodged at a
ranch. Thev have 81 nt another runner
out, probably with dispatches lor the goFirst Claes Accommodations,
vernment.
It is repotted thiu a younj
Cood Sample and Sath Rooms.
buck, a relative of Fiat Mouth, was shot
lor favoring the signing'.
I'or Oyapepslu
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on everv bottle ofshiloh's Yitul- izer.
It never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.
-

11

fropr,

con-ilic-

The Windsor Hotel
BATES S2.00

Fresh hams, choice breakfast bneon
and the finest of sausage, cheaper than
the cheapest, at Dobbin s.
Shllnh's Cutarrli llomedy,
A
positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Month, d. AI. ( reamer.

H. R.

PES JDA.HT.

BROWN, Prop.

fi

Socorro,

M

REMINGTON

U. S. Couht Horsi:, Ere., )
Santa Fe, Aug. 7, lSsfJ.j
rui t iif.
Sealed
will be received until
Produced from the laxative and nutri- II a. 111., proposals3!,
lssy, for supplying
tious juice of California figs, combiner window August
shades, awnings, water coolers,
with the medicinal virtues of
etc., required for this building. Particu
to be most beneticial to tin lars
on application.
human system, acts gently, on the kid
.1. P. MV(ikorty, Custodian.
ueys, liver and bowels, ell'ectually cleans
Saw .Mill for Hale.
nig the system, dispelling colds anc
For $1,000. In perfect order. Caparitv
headaches, and curing habitual constipation.
'o produce a million and a half of luinbei
in a season. Will he delivered complete
tin
Crawford
down
to purchaser on A., T. vi S. F. cars. Inpassed
dipt Jack
road to San Marctal yesterday. He wii, piiie at tho Nkw Mkxh an otlico.
be there two weeks gathering trinkeb
Are Von Made
ind curios for his "wigwam" which is P Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Z.
be erected at the St. Joo New Era exposi- ,M..iness, Loss of Appetite, yellow skin
hiloh's Vitali.er is a positive cure, C
tion. He asks all New Mexico people to M. Creamer
send him something that this New MexMilk 10 cts. a quart at the Colorado
ico display may be made as attractive u
All such coutiibutious shouln saloon.
possible.
The ltv. tieo. II. Tlmver.
he properly labeled with name of speci
)f l'ourbon, 1ml., says: "Jjoth mysell
men, where from and name of contributor
iiid my wile owe our lives to shiloh
und they will he placed in the most at Jonsuinplion Cure.
tractive form, lie also wants specimen-ilioulder, t'olo., butter, tub butter, dairy
vegetables, fruits, mixed colored corn nutter, cooking butter, from "0 to 30 cts
esand
sheaves of wheat, rye, barley,
,ier pound, at Dobbin's.
A .Nasal Injeuior
pecially some of our mammoth beets am
ree with each bottle of Shiloh'f
onioi.s. Those soil products will prove ar
,'atarrh
00 cents. C. 51
advertisement for New Mexico, if placet Jreamer. Kemedy, l'rice
with a good mineral exhibit.
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Mill

Silver Wyandottos,

plant.-know-

Liht nranmas,
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Standard Type Writer

Koudans.

Hoim.

Oy(erS!ielt,s:el Kerain,
l',,ioii;.oi anil linioo lui Kick
11.
Adilresa
ARTHUR DOYLE, "t I . N. ,11.
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Hale by

Fill-

STAAB&BEO. Santa Fe.N.M
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J. G. SCHUMANN
DSALEB

C

CLARENDON GARDEN

f

Soots & Shoes

llutter.

CoiigiettHinuu Dead.
HABRisoNHlito,
Vu., A tig. 15. Congressman Wm. Milnes died last night
iged til.

BESTLNTHEWORLB
farther

Clrent Turca nf Shin

by Cutieura lleniodlf .
I have used vour cutirnra l.emedles ia twi
cases where il proved tubemtcceasful. The flr-- .
in ihe case of a boy 1 ar audi) months win
1,6 lace au,i body were iu a terrible couuitiur

inner belli completely covered wituore
nxik him 10 liie. ila niii.a sulphur springs, bu
n
1 was thou anvtsed
iC did uot imp ove any.
,ry the Cutieura Kemidles, which I did. 11
botiks ol Cutieura lie
look ue aud one-ha,ol,ciu, when his skin was as smooth us oncoulid
1
d
tue ( u icuni
ie, aud is
ores aud the Cutieura Soap iu winhin him
Th;ie isu,iw u years ol age, and all rigid.
adis ase of tho sralp, w nieh wu
ither caio
Culieuia
Soap an,
by wushiug with the
of u icun
rubbing iu the Cutieura. one bottle
havo
proved sin
riesolveiit being used. They
uvasful in every cute where I buve advised tin
It
isaurprikiughowiapldlyacbil,
iseol tuein.
.vill improve under their treatment. 1 recoa.
meud them for any disiasooi ihe kiu us bein
the beat in the world. Thli is my experieuev
aud 1 am ready 10 stand by my statenu.ut.
1,

Jons

1(.

N.

o
Cured.
An Viihrurakla Sklu
I have bien Hluicle since lait March wltb
km dlaease ihe doctorseulleu eczema. My
covered wlih scabs aud sores, uud the itch
sei
nil? und burning were almost unbearable,
hmhly rccnu
mg your CiMeura Kemedlea
nieuded, e,.uilu(.ed to give thein a trial, ualn;
he Cutieura i.uu cutieura Soap externally, an,
nesoiveut iulerually for four luoulhs. 1 call mv
ielf cured, iu giatitude for w hich 1 make ihir
A. Kkkdbkkk,
public statement. JIkb. Claka
liroad lirook, (,'ouu.

Cutlenra Remedla
Cure cverv species of agonizing, humllatliii!,
itching, bunilug, scaly aud pimply diseaae. 01
...., u.
lue sain, Main auu uwuu,
pimples to scrofula, except possibly lchthy(Si sli.
ap,
Sold every wh re. lrice: cutieura, 0c;
I.e.; Ktsolvent, 1. 1'repared by tho 1'otiei-1JKCO &CIIKM1CAL
r

DA

CORl'OKATION,

HoStOU.

lor "How to Cure skin liisoafo,"
puges, fifty illustrations and 1Q0

DV'C

Skin au 1 seaip pieserveu Mid beau- tilled by Culicura Soup, ub.olulely

O

DrdersbyrtiaK promptly attended to
l'.O. ltoiBJ.

HANTA FE, H.M.

Tit old reliable merchant
liutM

Peaslic's potter and Zang's Denvei
eer, 6 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
uloon.
"ISackineiack,"
lasting and In g ant perfume. P.ice
.0 und 50 cents, c. M. Creamer,

8uut

wanted

to Hell tin

Wfliiainsim Corset.
Largea
ale of any paieut corset iu Ihe market. Uooc
erritory. Apply Ageuta' Mauager, IS 8. Ctl
treet, SaiutLouis, .Mo.
I rANTKt). 1,'KXJ pounds ohl type metal at
VV tills ollice.
A STKD 111,000 old inagaziucs to be bound
at the New Mexican's book bindery.

And thon In ned of uny article
In lilg Hue would do well
to ull ou him.

,ihc.

'

sAl.l..- - llot..e u,iu uii-- g ; iioin:- ve y
gentle and suitublo for lava id or funny
Apply at Alamo hotel or Van Arsdull'a st

'i "

""

paper in quantities to roll
at the Saw Mrxuim ollc, Vwm

HALK-0- 1d

Applv

rJaooStte.

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

A.

..

bugler,

Worth of Pal an.

an,., flrliltn ,iHit.

SOL. LOWITZKI,
1IEALKIC IN

Orunkenn ess
Jr the

Liquor Habit, Positively

(Y ADMINtSTERIha
It can be given In

Curu,

a
ilelosol food, wltiioiit the knowledge of the r
son inking It; It is absolutely harmless nud v, 1.
3ffect a permanent and speedy cure, whelii-thalroiioli
patient la a moderate drliikei-oi-awreck,
NEVER FAILS, Wo GUARANTF.I
icomplctecuio in oveiylns'auee. iiage uu.

it

FREE.

Aililie-ai-

iERCHANOiSi

HAINES' OO10EN SPECirlC.
cup of coffee or tea, or in

DR.

ronfldenco.

G0L0EN SPECIFIC CO.,

1

85 Race St., Cincinnati.

Hay, Oats, Corn and Brau.
Uain WairoiiH, l!us!;iw

and

HaiiK-ns- .

All Goods l)U.IVH;i:n I HEK
part of the oily.

10

ai.y

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N.

M

Life Renewed

DR. PIERCE'S Kow On1
vanio CHALK BELTwItf
Eleotrio 8u.p.asory, auur
inn Alutmt. ,,uwniiui
anifMi
A
hi.
Phin

FOR SALE.

ble.

Fred. V. Wientge,

EVSiss

vv

PAINS ANJ WEAKNESS

5oj

Next Headquarters Saloon.
Slmvii Kc; Slyllh llalr t u
Sea
lUc; Shampoo gov

GBIFFIX EL CK BAM' A
Factory at Itnalilenca, rroapect Mill

GENTS'

ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.

WAVIM.
VI 7"ANI'En. If anybody want 1 sell seenn,
V
uevv
or
baud
1
m,v bookj, cheap, for cum.
jipiy or a idre.-i- 1(1 iiinc-'11 rANTKU,
7.jloiyou s nioiiiu i nn no uiu,,
V wurkiug for us.
preierrad wh
uu furnish a horse and give ln.ii- whole
,1 the buslueas,
sptu-- luonu-nt- s
may be profltii
,ly employed also. A few- vacancies in lown
tud eiiies. H. 1. Johnson .t Co., lUil Main st.
iiehmiuid, Va. N. il. riease state age aie
lutiucss experieuce. Never mind about send
ng stam I'or rciv. H. K. .1. Co,
I.arty agents

Clean,

MILLINERY ROOMS
,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WANTKli.

Palace

BARBER SHOP

FURNISHING GOODS

Try the Nkw Mkxkmn'b new outfit 0
nateria! and machinery when you wain
ine jib printing or blank hook work.
Old papers, clean and whole, for
at this ollice.

Mew

and Engraver.

tiwck of

V

pure.
Ot leiuales iustauUy relieved by that
new, elegant aud iufalllbl: i uliiidote
eki ess,
to pain, iiillainmatlon and
Plaster.
the CulUora Autl-I'al- n
luatauuuwetu
The lint aid only
palurkiiMag

The

'

,'reamor.

V

l)l-fn-

FINDINGS.

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

Khlloll'rt l'oui;h
nd Consumption Cure is sold by us on i
uaranteo. It cures cotisuniition, C. M

JIeiio,

Arncrlcau House, HoKauaburgh,

&

&-

JOHN O. ALIKE, Prop.

IlKADy C A UTKH8 SALOON.
A quiet resort lor gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigar
always on hand.
Southwest comer Plaza.

the Cutieura Kewcdiea.

Cured

the

owost market price, (jive them a trial
Shlloh'a Cure
Vill immediately relieve
Croup, Whoop
and lirouchitis. C. 51
ng
Cough
Jreuiuer.
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old. Fare ami
Bo; out) yrnr anil a c.half
b. dy In
Irrrlble ndlU. .11, brlnic cm
Hied
till ai.re-- . sul, hur pi tugn full

LEATHER

All who want choice selected dairy but
er should send to Poison liros., of Gar
:eld, Kus. They will send C.G. D. at tin

Home brown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free fiom Disease and Insect rests.
Alii III It IIOVI.K.
K"nt for tli Nixon Nrle HI achine Cola
to lake
for i.pl-ling
llri'hiiiils (Mill Mioii'h I. lull, liiunl Jla
elili.,. and t.liiua h.iH- licxle uud Iu
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I'. . box Mlu. ."i.iila I n, N. .
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